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AMUSEMENTS. t
The week Just past has marked no epoch

H In the theatrical world as locally considered ,

H With one house dark four-fifths of the time ,

9 * l Hie other taken up with a cheap reper-
tory

-
- company , the feast provided cannot be

3 said lo have been particularly alluring-
.Ilctter

.
tilings arc promised for the future ,

I. liowovcr , nnd , ns the theaters are hardly
I started' fairly on their respective seasons , it
I Is too soon to complain ot dullness. The
I Crelghton , after two or three preliminary
I engagements , opens Its regular season to-
I

-
morrow night , when the admirable company

I from the Empire theater , under the dlrec-
I

-
tlon of Charles Frohman- will bo seen In a

S fir Jtew piny. AX Boyd's the Blttncr company
I , f will hold the boards during the first half of
Lf the week nnd then go Into the country ,
I where, with duo respect to it and nil con-
I

-
ccrnfd , It properly belongs. Thcro arc

0 -worse organizations traveling nnd less sntli-
1

-
factory performances given nt higher prlco3-

S| S than were asked for these ; but this class of

| v ntcrtalnmcnt , as was said at the beginning
I of the engagement , while It Is likely to
I prove entirely agreeable to rural audiences ,

[jwould probably not continue for long to
[ f please city theater-goers. A Henderson
I , opera company , the some which hns been
1 plnylng the old favorite light operas at the
I Schiller theater lu Chicago all summer , will
I follow the Hlttncrs at Hoyd's.-

I
.

Mr. Alston's "Tennessee's "Pardnor , ad-
I

-
vcrtlspil ns an adaptation of a story of BretI Hartc'a , turned out to have so little con-

I
-

nectlon with that work of fiction that It
J, .would HCem not to gain prestige by associ-

ating
¬

Bret Harto with it. It tells n good
ifltory , hovcver , even If that distinguished
author did not write It ; and the fnct that
Bcntt Marble's traces have been moro effec¬

tively eliminated from construction anddialogue than his name from the company's"paper" Is distinctly an advantage. Mr.
'Alston took up "Tennessee's Pardner" lainIn the summer, organized his company fromthe best material available at the time , wasobliged to employ the rather queer printedmatter left over from a former season of
the piece , nnd has done wonders under the
circumstances. There are rough edges onthe performances at present , but they grow
smoother every day, and the work of someIndividual members of the company , notably
Mr. Hawkins , Miss Corcoran and Miss Wil ¬
liams , Is moro than ordinarily good. "Ten-
nesieo's

-
Pardner" Is likely to return to theCrelghton later In the scnson , nnd thosewho see it may bo assured ot excellent en-

tcrtalnment.
-

, .

The announcement that Franz Adclmnnnwill lead the orchestra at the Crelghtontheater this season Is calculated togive pleasure to the public gen ¬erally , and In particular lo themany professional and social friends of thatexcellent violinist. A theater audiencenowadays gauges the value and quality ofan evening's performance almost as muchby the Incidental music as by the doings
. on the stage. An orchestra which playsgood music In a fitting manner has come tobo n very Important adjunct to theatricalrepresentations. No body of musicians cnnnchlovo the best results In this connection3- by continually stunning the ears of audi ¬ences with the bray of brass and the racketof Instruments of percussion. The oldBoyd orchestra , first under Herbert But ¬ler and later directed by Mr. Adelmnnn.achieved a wide and favorable reputation° th.v"h) the loeal publlc n "l with thetheatrical profession for the high qualityor Its work. It Is hoped and expected thatMr. Adclmann will succeed In bringing hisnew players to the some plane of effective ¬ness.

Ernest Noidln's engagement by theBoyd management seems n matter ot course ,nnd all Interested In theatrical matters havecause for rejoicing that this conscientiousnnd hard working player will still bo identi ¬

fied with orchestral work In Omaha. Thetwo lenders have merely exchanged theaterseach being , as mahy believe , more suitablyplaced under the noxv arrangement than theold. Mr. Nonlln has gained much favoruy his conduct of various theater orchestrasIn the past , and will be followed to hisnow field by hearty Coed wishes for his suc ¬cess.

Coining Kvculx.
Charles Frohmcn's Empire Stock com-

pany
¬

from Now York , now on Its seventh
annual tour , will be seen at the Crelghton
for three nights , commencing tomorrowevening , opening the regular season at thathouse-

.It
.

has been Mr. Frohman's purpose Inorganizing this company to make It per ¬
fectly symmetrical and evenly balanced , a
collection of players at home equally in il ¬
lustrating the lightest comedies and themost Intense dramas. Within the last fewycara the Empire Stock , both at Its own
theater and In the leading cities through ¬

out the country , has appeared In the plays
of the most distinguished dramatists of thiscountry , of England nnd of Franco. The
tin Inn o manner In which Its members haveInterpreted these plays has become very
well known to all those nt all Interested In
the best kind of drama and dramatic ex¬
pression ,

Mr. Frohman announces the following list
of actors to appear hero as members of theEmpire Stock. The leading heroic role will
bo played by William Faversham , and Viola
Allen continues as leading woman. Others
especially worthy of mention , whose names
mean qulto as much as any adjective de-scription

¬

, are ; J. E. Dodson , Ferdinand
Oottschalk , Robert Edeson , E. Y. Backus ,
William H. Croinpton , Charles Day. Jamison
Leo Fliiney. Ocorgo 0. Pearcs. Ida Conquest ,May Itobson , Jane Hnrwar , Ellen Gall , LottaNlcol and Katheflno Mulleins ,

The tilay In which the company will ap ¬

pear hero for the first two nights of theengagement Is entitled "Bohemia. " It IB
adapted to Clyde Fitch from the French of
Henri J.lurger and Theodore Harrlere. The
piece ran moro than 100 nights nt the Em-
pire

¬

theater In Nov : York. Us production In
that city being cut short merely because
the end of the season had been reached.

ThoV-tory of "Bohemia" concerns a poet
wlioso undo wishes the hero to marry a
Parisian society woman for money. Thu
poet , however , Is averse to this scheme , and
consequently departs from his uncle's coun ¬

try placn for the mysterious realms of Bo ¬

hemia In the Latin quarter ot Paris. He
wishes to Reck out there a party of bllthos-
&ino

-
nml Impecunious y iiug men and

women that had Included him ono day In a
picnic In the environs of his uncle's house.
The remainder of the play Is taken up with
the exposition ot the joys and griefs of the
poet nnd his now found friends , who are
out nt pocket nnd nt elbow , and who arn
generally moro full of optimism than of
nourishing fnnd. This galaxy of French
characters Includes a painter , n musician , a
volatile young girl typical of her surround ¬

ings , an eccentric lodging1 house keeper and
! , a young milliner , the heroine. The
efforts , temporarily successful , of the uncle ofto separate the pool and Mlml and accom-
plish

¬

the marriage of the former In society
make the clash of Interest and the main
situations.-

"The
.

Benefit of the Doubt , " which the
company will present on Wednesday night ,
li a now comedy In three acts by Arthur
Plncro. author of "Sweet Lavender ," "Lady
llountlful ," "Tho Second Mrs. Tanqueray ,"
"The Amazons ," and other well known
plays. It Is presented by arrangement with
Daniel Frohman of the Lyceum theater of
New York , where the play enjoyed n highly
successful run Immediately following Its buInitial production In London. There Is prob-
ably

¬

no dramatist of todsy that Is more
skilled In thu art of delineating graphically
all kinds of characters. Plnero'a facility
la this direction has been likened to that
of Thackciay , In "Tho Benefit of the
Doubt" wo are presented to an unhappy
wlfu to whom the judge in an action for
separation has just given the benefit of the
doubt : that la to say, he permit* her to
vrln the case , but leaves a cloud hovering

I over her. This character will bo assumed
I by Viola Alien , tbe charming leading woman
I of the company , The name of this person-

age
-

[ Is Tbeophlla Fraser. The doubt and
I uncertainty on the part of her husband and
I the anguish and jealouuy of tbe wife of
I the man with whom Tboophlla'v name has Is
I teen linked , the perplexity and despair of

the man himself , aad notably a wonderful ,
original scene toward the middle ot the

R Play , In which Theopblln , quite weak and
rf exhausted , through the influence ot A very of
I'' slight amount of wine , given her as a reiI iterative , moves throu h a highly dramatic
I drunken scene all thes condition * and clr-
I

-
cutmtance* uo taa.Ho clear and effective by

the playwright before the play ends sue-
cesstully

-
with the clearing of Theophlla.-

A
.

strain of comedy. Involving some shrewd-
ly

¬

drawn MtlrlcM types of English life
lends n contrast to the piece. The scenes
arc laid nt the house of a Mrs. Rmptago
In the neighborhood of Regents' park , Lon ¬

don , nnd at the Mchens , the cottage of "the-
mnn In the case ," at Epson.

The inntlnec bill which will bo offered
Wednesday will be H. C. Carton's charming
play, "Liberty Hall ," which Is remembered
with sincere pleasure by nil who were so
fortunate a.i to see Its pioductlon by this
company last season. There Is much pathos
In "Liberty Hall , " but there Is also much
humor , and as It Is by the happy combina ¬

tion of these two qualities that the most
prosperous plays are evolved , Mr. Carton's
comedy-drama i.i nlwayn welcome hero. Us
plot brings prominently forward two at ¬

tractive- English girls , played by Viola Allen
nnd Ida Conquest , who have been rich , but
v.lio are suddenly left alone In the world
and Impecunious. Their relative , Mr. Owen
( played by William Kavcrsham ) , to whom U
willed the fortune they might have received ,appears masqtierftdlng as merely a, friend
of his , and tries to persuade the sistersto remain on at the family mansion. This
supposed friend , falling In love with theHdcr sister , scclis her out In the humble
homo of her old uncle , who Is In the busi-
ness

¬

of running a circulating library. H
Is only after ho has won the heroine on
his own merits that the hero divulges thatho Is .Mr. Owen. Just honr ho wins on hiuown merits , and Just what other dramaticmatters are In the play. It Is the province
of the playwright , rather than the paragraph-
Is

-
! , to disclose. William H. Cromplon , who

made an Important hit In the role of theold librarian-uncle during his appearance
hero last season , will again appear In hisoriginal character. May Uobson. Ferdi ¬

nand Oottschalk nnd various others willalso nppear In parts they have made personal
successes.

The Henderson Cornle Opera company
from the Schiller theater , Chicago , will be
seen hero Thursday , Friday and Saturdaynights nnd at a Saturday "bargain day"
matinee at Hoyd's theater. Tills organiza ¬

tion has made a remarkable record for thepast twelve weeks In Chicago , and It Is-
snld that the productions , as to caste ,
scenery and costumes , are fully up to tbonigh standard set In Chicago by David
Henderson in his famous extravaganza pro ¬
ductions. The costumes are said to bo
accurate , and the scenery to bo In accord-
ance

¬

with the requirements of the plots.
Calfo's opera , "The Hohemlan Girl , " willbo the opening attraction on Thursday night.
Tlllle Salinger will be the Arllne of thisproduction ; Catherine McNeal will bo thef ypsy quean ; Miss Thayer , ATcssrs. McWadc ,
Stephens and others , In the organization ,
will assume leading roles. On Friday night.
Gilbert nnd Sullivan's "Mikado" will be
presented , with the full strength of the
Henderson company. Costumes and scenery
will bo on as grand n scale ns when It
received Its first production nt the Savoy
theater , London. Saturday matlneo and
evening , Planquette's "The Bells of Corne-
vlllo"

-
often called "The Chimes of Nor-

mandy
¬

, " will produced by this organiza ¬

tion. The cast will be the same as eeen
In the opera at the Schiller theater. TlllleSalinger, who is said to bear a striking
resemblance to Lillian Russell , is an
Austrian prlma donna , has won a great
reputation In San Francisco. Boston , andduring the past twelve weeks In Chicago.
She will sing the part of Scrpolette.
Beatrice McKcnzle , the prlma donna of theWang company last season , will play thepart o Germalnc. John McWade , baritone ,
who has won a reputation in nearly all the
famous opera companies of the past fifteen
years , will play the part of the marquis ,

while William Stephens , tenor , who has
made himself a nsrao In connection with
the Soldi nnd Damrcsch orchestras , nnd
Gilmoro's band , also In the grand opeia
companies of Emma Juch and Tavary , will
play the part of Grcnlchcux. Otis B. Fair ,
regarded by the press of Chicago as one of
the best Guspards seen In that city ; will
play the part of the miser.

The company numbers some sixty people.
The orchestra will be under the direction of
William F. Glover , who for many years was
conductor at the Savoy theater In London ,

rnd enjoys the fameot being the original
leader of the first production of "The Bella-
of Cornevlllo" In London. Manager Hendcr-
conjp

-
scheme In this organization has been

to model It upon some of the most famous
opera companies In the past In this country
and of the present In England. Notwith-
standing

¬

the magnitude of this organization
the new regular prices of the theater will
prevail-

.Maharn's

.

colored minstrels will be the at-
traction

¬

at the Crclghton for two perform-
ances

¬

today , n popular-priced matinee being
given at 2:30.: The company , which Is an-
nounced

¬

as being a largo and competent
one , succeeded In pleasing during Its recent
engagement In this city and is promised
to return with a galaxy of minstrel talent ,
which It Is said will Introduce many novel
and Interesting specialties. The engage-
ment

¬

will bo for two performances only.

Since the opening of the Blttncr engage's'
ment at Boyd's the company has grown
steadily In popular favor , nnd an increased
attendance has been the rule. It Is good to
see a repertory company whbre all the people I

nro equally balanced and capable , nnd the f
plays produced are carefully and conscicn-
tlously

-
rendered. The dressing of this com-

pany
¬

is especially worthy of mention. This
afternoon , by special request , "Friends" will
again bo repeated , nnd tonight the sensa-
tlonnl

-
comedy , "Tho Lightning Express , "

with special scenic effects , will bo the play.

The great success remarked last season In
the comical barnyard scene of "In Old Ken
lucky" has naturally given birth to a horde
of Imitators , and , no doubt , there will be
other Pickaninny bands and "buck" dancers
submitted fur public approval during the
present theatrical campaign. The public ,
however , is not slow to distinguish the
spurious from the genuine , nnd It Is likely
that "In Old Kentucky's" clever little darkles
will occupy llrst place for many seasons to-
come. . They will shortly bo seen at the
Boyd. a

The comic opera , "Said Pasha ," composed
by HlchnrJ Stahl , will bo presented at the
Crelghton theater on Sunday night , Sep ¬

tember 20 , by the Young and Lindsay Co ¬
of

lumbia Opera company , The company Is
announced as consisting of excellent talent
and ns being evenly balanced. Mr. Seaman It
Is the leading tenor and 'Kittle Marcellus
the prlma donna , Vivian Kossltcr , Jessie
Mayhow , Jack Henderson and George ICnn-
kol

-
, Charles K. Ilnntlngton , A , E , Krocmcr

and 1'hln Narcs are the principals In this
opera. The chorus Is promised to bo ex-
ceptionally

¬

strong and the orchestra Is one
the special features. Other popular operas

will bo presented during the company's is
week stay nt the Crelghton. ho

the
The coming one week's engagement of a

HIchard Mansfield , which Is announced for
the Crelghton in the near future , should
prove a niagnet of sulllclent power to nil
Paxton & Burgess' popular theater to over-
flowing

¬

at each performance. During his thestay hero Mr. Mansfield will produce all of thethe greater successes with which ho has to
been Identified. Ho will be supported by

company of seventy-five. Each play will
presented with elaborate scenic Investi-

ture.
¬ to

.

M

a

Mi

to discharge 400 rifle bullets a minute , and Thecontinues at that rateuntil the marksman
wants to stop. More than that. It flrca it-
self

¬

, only requiring to be aimed. It Is the toColt automitl ; gun. whoTulawonderful mm weighs only forty
pounds , says the New York Journal. Ita magazine .rltle, with one barrel , the
caliber ot which Is the same as that of-
tbo hasImproved rifle uowljr adopted by the.
navy, a little less than a quarter of an
Inch. This means that the bullet , which U

lead , with a ateel Jacket , Is much less in at
diameter than an ordinary lead pencil , Tbe thebullet Is about an inch long , almost cylin-
drical

¬

la sliape , tapering Jiouiowhat and cert
rounded at tne front tud , TUB gun ills-

chargei seven of these projectiles each sec-
ond

¬

and they leave the muytlo of thft
weapon with a velocity ot nearly half a
mile a second.

The rapidity of discharge Is BO tremen-
dous

¬

that there seems to bo a continuous
stream ot bullets flying from the muzzle ot
the gun. So great Is their velocity , how-
ever

¬

, that there Is actually an Interval of
300 feet between each two. Cartridges are
fed to the weapon automatically by feed
belts which arc celled 'n boxes and readily
attachable to the breech. The boxes hold
from 100 to 500 cartridges. 'All the marks-
man

¬

has to do Is to pull the trigger once
and the qun goes on firing of Its own ac-
cord as loni ,' as the cartridges are supplied.-
In

.

short , the Instrument Is a repeating rifle
with an Inexhaustible magazine and a
rapidity of flro that Is almost Inconceivable.-
It

.
usts the same bullets as the new navy

rlflo and they are discharged with the same
velocity , hut the discharge Is automatic , the
flrlns mechanism being operated by powder
gan.

The weapon may be carried comfortably
In a "bot > t" at the side of a trooper's horse.
Ordinarily, on land , It Is designed to be
mounted for action upon n light tripod. U Is
provided with a pivot , set Into a socket on
the tripod or Into a similar socket on the
rail of a vessel. Alt the ships of the navy
will soon be provided with these guns , Ono
of these weapons at a distance of a mile
might mow down an entire regiment within
tno minutes , no that hardly a mnn would
be left unwounded. The Colt gun Is sighted
ordinarily for 2,000 yards , which Is n. little
over a mile , but It Is ns effective nt twice
that distance. However , It Is not prnctlca-
blc to fire at Individuals beyond 2,000 yards.-

Tlio
.

marksman uses both hands In aiming
the gun , whether it is set on a tripod or on
the rail of a vessel. It responds so readily
to adjustment that he Is able to wrlto his
naino with bullets upon a good-sized target ,

and to do It with considerable rapidity. If
the weapon is mounted on a tripod , ho seats
himself on a saddle that looks like a bicycle
saddle , attached to the leg ot the tripod ,

which projects toward the rear. The saddle
Is so adjusted that his eye Is brought dl-

rcctly tu lluo with the sight of the weapon.
Pulling the trigger once he simply holds It
back ns long as ho desires the gun to keep
on firing , varying the aim just as a person
directing a garden lioao would do.

Is not necessary to go Into politics or-
to read books upon political economy lo
apprehend the fact that it Is a good thing
to build up one's own town. Whatnver m.iy-
bo our ideas of protection and reciprocity
In International affairs , wo are constantly
applying the principles they Involve to
our everyday life. Wo protect our Inter-
ests

¬

wherever wo can and wo reclprocato
the good that Is done us bv our fellows If-

we wish to encourage them to continue It.
When each man protects himself all nrc
protected ; when each man reciprocates thu
good done him by others , good is done to-
all. . for all the Individual members of a
community are Interdependent. No ono can
get along without the rest. In developing
the music In a city like ours It Is neces-
sary

¬

that those who are able by nature and
training to forward It should get together
and one assist another. This Is not only
true of those In the profession , but of tbo
vast concourse of intelligent peonlo who
make up the public. In this co'intry' the
nmateur is a power. He Is In many ways
the arbiter of our musical destiny. He Is
the musical wealth of the community , and
where gold and silver are not to be lud
his talent and enthusiasm take Us place
nnd carry forward the cause of art with
courage and success of a hero. What the
amateur element In n community rajs
must bo will be , If It Is united ; separated
It Is powerless except to urevcnt. Among
the profession too much union , tao much
centralization , Is bad , for It confines Indi-
vidual

¬

action and prevents Individual
growth. But In a city like ours r.o union ,

no centralization , means slin'ily stagnation.
Musical Interest Is contagious nml It re-

sults
¬

from a most Intimate relationship ,

between those who are musically miJoned
and inclined. Much has been sui'l of the
value of n musical atmosphere ; only those
who have lived in it can nppieriate It ,
When those who love music for Its nwn
sake get together and associate themselves
In musical enterprises of mutual nd comf
man Interest , get acquainted with each
other and learn to enjoy each o'h-jr , con-
btttute

-
themselves envoys to th ? world at

large and begin actively to nrcich and
practice the gospel of the dlviuo art Uio
rising sun of a glorious (lev will bn but
Just below the horizon ; the dawn will le-
at hand.

The professional musician's position In the
community Is a peculiar one largely , per-
haps

¬

, because ho makes It so. With his eyes
fastencQ closely upon his art and often upon
what ho can get out of It he Is unable to
understand why people In general do not
see things Just ns ho sees them. Often his
business training has been neglected and he
forgets to count the cost of his enterprises.
The business man counts that first and fre-
quently

¬

goes no further. The musician all
alone Is powerless , and nothing is accom-
plished.

¬

. In the present condition of business
nfbst musical enterprises ought to be so man-
aged

¬

that they will support themselves. It
tiuo that some cannot do this ; public

Interest Is not sufficient to Insure the re-
quired

¬

number of patrons. Hard times re-
duces

¬

the number. A logical conclusion
would bo to adapt the enterprise to these
facts and conduct It accordingly , ever striv-
ing

¬

to Increase thp percentage of the popula-
tlon that Is Interested enough in musical
matters to buy tickets. It Is a part of the
business of the professional musician to con-
tinually

¬

strive to do this. In that way
only can ho place his art upon a firm finan-
cial

¬

basis. Wlut the whole people want that
they will have. Let UB try hen and lead
the whole people to want tho'best of music.-
To

.
( this end every teacher , every singer and

player , sh'ovjld bo n center of power and In-
spiration

¬

, around whom might be found those
who: need to bo supplied from without with
comn of tlio sacred fire from the altar ot
the Divine Art. There Is no danger that
there will ho too many such centers and
there Is no danger that there will bo too
much flro , If It bo of the right kind. There
are said to be fires and fires ,

* *

The utterjionsenso which often serves for
comic opera plot is made conspicuous In

the Muslclal Courier of September 2 by Its
Boston correspondent , Mr. Philip Dale. Sorne
time ngo Mr. George W. Chadwlck and one

his harmony pupils composed the music
for n comic opera , called "Tobasco. " It
certainly was not "hot stuff ," or If It was

cooled rapidly. So far as Is known thn
only good thing about It was that It died
early.-

Tlio
.

following Is quoted from Mr , Dole :
"Here Is the subject for a comic opera , and I
give It freely to any Inspired composer-
.Almanzampo

.
, chief of a Peruvian tribe , loves

Malda , who of course loves another. Al-
manzampo

¬

, In addition to a breaking heart ,
afflicted with chills and fever. Desparlng ,
tries to poison himself , and he drinks
water of a pool In which the trunks of

tree called Klna , said to bo poisonous ,
have been lying for many , many years. Ho
recovers , for he has partaken of the world-
famous bark of Peru. Never mind what
follows. The Ingcnlus comedian who fats

part of Almanzampo will easily supply
rest." U seems ns If Mr. Dale refers

the abdominal preponderance which is of
characteristic of great monarclm who lead
sedentary lives and were born hungry ; also

the undisputed genius of the average
comedian to gag everything but himself.

, Halo concludes ; "There lias been an
operetta Tobasco , why should there not bo

Quinine ?" A

nt
The Chicago Festival orchestra , of which
. Adolph Hosonbecker Is conductor , will

give' two concerts at Boyd'g theater Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon and evening , September 23 ,
regular prices Inaugurated by the new 3

management will prevail , and an oppor-
tunity

¬

will bo given to every music lover
near a great orchestra under a leader

has held bis own in Chicago right
beside the giant Theodore Thomas. The
writer has known Mr. Hosenbecker for some
twelve years , and during that period he

proven himself one of the most suc-
cessful

¬

conductors In the country ,

A musical was given Thursday evening
the Pilgrim Congregational church by
Cappella Ladles' quartet , at which a

varied program was presented , The con ¬

was under the direction of Mr. Kratz.
HOMER MOOHE-

.It

.

| ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOM I- - *

Local members of the Degree of Honor ,

Ancient Orilcr of United Workmen , arc be-

coming
¬

active In their njpjparatlons for the
entertainment of the delegates to the ses-
sion

¬

of the grand lodgfy" which convenes
In this city on the fl t Tuesday of next
month , October 6. TV2'j"y'S'' ] wl"-
In session two dnys. Tlid meeting will bo
the fourth In the history ot the grand lodge ,
the three previous ones having been annual
sessions. A't the last session ot two years
ago U was determined lo meet biennially
In the future , and as ft consequence the
coming session will be the first of the bi-

ennial
¬

sessions.-
Thcro

.
are at present In Nebraska 1-15

lodges of the degree , with n total member-
ship

¬

approximating 8,000 , Each lodge Is
entitled to ono representativeto the grand
lodge , and In addition the officers nro
also entitled to a scat upon the convention
floor. Upon this basis It Is estimated that
there will bo about 175 representatives In
the city.

The Dcllone hotel has been selected ns
the headquarters for the delegates. The
sessions will bo held In Crclghton hall ,

which has been obtained for the two days.
The committee on arrangements Is prepar-
ing

¬

to tender an entertainment to the dele-
gates

¬

on the first night , Tuesday. The
nature of this affair Is being kept secret.

The reception committee has asked thU
column to request all th& representatives
and the frlenls who accompany them to
wear pink ribbons when they arrive In the
city. 13y this means HID labors of the
committee will bo decreased , as they will
not need to search the crowds for the
visitors. The visitors will bo benefltled ,

for If they are known when they alight from
the trains the members of the committee
will not bo likely to overlook any.

Tlio neat building of the order on the
State fair grounds was an object of interest
nnd a most pleasing resting place for the
many out-of-town members of the orderduring State fair week. The structure was
crowded almost dally , and especially upon
tthe heavy days of the fair. The visitors
were all satisfactorily looked after , anddeparted with pleasant recollections of thel *
brethren In this city. In addition to the
members of the order who were In charge
every day sorao members from the different
lodges of the Degree of Honor were on
hand to look after the members of their
order. *'

nt tlie World.
A now lodge of the order was recently

Instituted In the city and Is now In full
working order. The lodge Is composed of
Hebrews and Is the second of its kind In
the city. It starts out with n charter list
of about forty members. It Is called Willow
camp No. 112. The officers were elected
and Installed on last Sunday night In thepresence of a number of visitors from Alpha
camp nnd other camps In the city. The list
Is as follows : E. L. Proctor. C. C. ; T. A.
Edwards , A. L. ; H. Rosenblum , B. ; Mark
Dcorlng. C. ; II. P. Karley , E. ; V. Stein , W. ;
II. Schocnstadt , J. Bro n , J. Frel-

IVooilmeii

, board
of managers. jThe members In St. Joseph are preparingto have a big turnout nt the unveiling of a
monument In that cl y on next Sunday.
Excursion rates from points in the vicinity
of the city have been obtained for the oc-
cnsion

-
, and It Is expected that many mem ¬

bers of the order will take ndvantage of
them. Sovereign Commander Hoot and Sov-
ereign

¬

Clerk Yates of this1 city will leave
on next Saturday night to bo on hand to de ¬

liver addresses at the rtflaln
Golden Rod grove ofUhe Woodmen circle

will give a poverty social at Its hall In the
Continental block -on next Thursday night.
The evening will be spent largely in dancing.
Refreshments will bo 'scrvi'd.

The local members are w ll pleased at thepart taken by their little log cabin on the
State , fair .grounds durlniufalrnweok. . Theprimitive structure was jro vdedf every day
with visitors of the order , after whoso com ¬

fort those In charge lookdd as much as pos ¬

sible. A souvenir In the shape of a cardcontnlntng the pictures of the hut and of-
an unveiling monument ceremony , with a

explanatory words , was given each
visitor.-

.Moilt.'rn

.

Wnixliiicn of Aincrlun.-
On

.
ne.xt Wednesday the Northeastern

Logrolling association of Nebraska will hold
Its annual picnic in Emerson. The associa-
tion

¬

Is composed of the counties in the
northeastern part of the ''state and contains i
about twenty-five lodges. A big time Is to '
be had. The program provides for a num-
bcr of speeches in the forenoon , and the
afternoon will bo given over to sports. W.
F. Cady , a prominent Omahn member of
the order , has been chosen to deliver the
oration of the day.

The foresters of Omaha lodge No. 120
are busy these days In drilling. Chief For-
tater Frank Osbourne hag them out twice
a week. The boys arc displaying this in-
dustry

¬

becnuso they Intend in the near
future to issue a challenge to all teams In
this Jurisdiction to meet them In competi-
tive

¬

drill.-
A

.

week ago yesterday Mrs. E. I> . Watts ,
supreme oracle of the Uoyal Neighbors , en-
tertained

¬

the members of the order and
also a considerable number of woodmen at
her residence at 2413 Utnney street. The
affair wns of a social character. Refresh-
ments

¬

were served.
Under the good of the order Cady camp of

the Hoyal Neighbors last Wednesday night
was treated to an excellent little literary
program. Mrs. Charles Rackley recited a
poem , Mrs. C. E. Allen and Mrs. Wright is
each rendered a recitation and Mrs. Will
Ilnyncs played a piano solo. The numbers

excellent and wore well received.
Omaha lodge No. 120 has nt present the

largest membership In Us history. The rolls
contains the names of CM bona. fldo mem-
bers.

¬

.

Fraternal Iliilcui of A meHon. .
Florence lodge has fifteen members. It

will complete Its organization Tuesday even-
Ing.

-
.

Banner lodge No. 11 villl meet next Fri-
day

¬

evening to Initiate fifteen new mem-
bers.

¬

. All members and visiting members
nro cordially invited to bo present ,

The lawn social which was held at the
resilience of Prof. F. F. Reese last Friday
evening turned out to bo an Indoor social ,
but was none the less enjoyed by the mem-
bers

¬

and a few Invited 'friends , who were
entertained with music , recitations and
cards , and not the least' ' cnjoynhlo feature
was a delightful little rejiast served by the
women. *

KunsaB City lodge Is1 one of the most re-
markable

¬

In the westt i-f"aUites.| It Is com-
posed

¬

of 200 of Its bem. 'tAllzcns , whoso ag-
gregate

¬ all
wealth la mord'lthau 15000000.,

The memheis are all "Wry enthusiastic
over the order and are bringing In many
wealthy friends. Thr ? J'Other lodges are
under good headway an'dHvlll bo ready for
organization within tluy'no'xt six or eight
days. A rousing public meeting In the
largo double parlors of j, the Midland hotel
was hold on Wednesday ! Evening , and the
lodge was Instituted foiK'Thursday evening ifby F. F. Reese of this cyDl-

'KTlM
({ }

! < f l'll < rliniltllM.-
On

.
Saturday evenlnk , September 5 , the

women of Alfaretta coujicjr No. 3 gave ouo
their pleasant hlgl ) (lvp; toclals at the

residence of Mrs. M , C; ! Anderson , 2208 Far-
nam

-
street. The rooms were comfortably

filled with guests , wlm'tmioyed themselves
until a late hour , Nlno1Mlncs were played
and prizes given , when refreshments were
served. Those present wpre ; Mr. and Mrs ,

, J. Done ] , Mr , and Mrs , Anderson , Mr ,
and Mrs. John Stubeu , Mr? and Mrs , Lucas ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gardner , Mr. and Mrs. WIN In
Ham Lander , Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Baldwin ,

Mr. and Mrs. M. ICelser , Mr", and Mr* . Stag.-
mlro

.
, Mr. and Mrs. Qlllan , Mm. Roach , Mrs.

ray , Mrs. Maul , Mra. Jackman , Mrs , Kings-
bury , Mrs. Kulley , Mrs. Walker , Mines
Thompson , Russell , Roach , Daly , llruner ,
Luella Jackman , and Know ! ton , Messrs.-
llrown

.
, Poguo , Jacobs and Knowlton.

Order uf thtt World ,

Tomorrow evening a benefit social and
dance will be given by Omaha lodge No.
200 at Us hall , Seventeenth and Farnam-
streets. . TUo entertainments of thin lodge
are always successful , and the members arc
confident that a goodly gum will be realized
for a deserving brother , fpr whose benefit
tbo entertainment Is given.

German friends will enjoy themselves with
tbe nu-mbem of Coucordla lodge No, 345 , at

a good oUl-fasliloned German plcnle , which
will bo held this afternoon at Hlbbelcr'o
park , Forty-fourth and Lcavcnworth streets ,

A dime social and dance will be- given
by the members of Myrtle lodge No , 399 at
their hall over thn Boston store on Monday
evening , September 21. An enjoyable time
Is guaranteed by the management.-

Itlvcrvlow
.

lodge No. 421 Is arranging for
a grand ball to be held some time during
the present month. This lodge is In the
most prosperous condition and Increasing In
members and popularity all the time ,

new set of badges arrived last week.
Mary S. Atkinson , a well known member

of Myrtle lodge , died suddenly nt Qoodland ,

Kan. , on Tuesday , September 1 ,

United WorUini'ii.
Members of Washington lodge N'o. 27 ,

Degree of Honor , Ancient Order of United
Workmen , entertained Star lodge No. 4 of-

Plattsmouth , visiting members from Cedar
Rapids. la. , Parsons , Kan. , Council IllufTs ,

la. . North Omaha , South Omaha and Social
lodge No. 102. Omaha , at their hall In Labor
Temple last Thursday evening , The 1'latts-
mouth lodge came to see the Washington
drill , which was gracefully exemplified by
the women of the teams. Seven candidates
were Initiated , and after the usual routine
business of the evening a number of visiting
members talked for the good of the order ,
after which the company adjourned to the
dining room , where rcfroshmenU were
served. Dancing was thcu the order of the
evening until the lateness of the hour caused
the parties to separate for their homos-
.Plattsmouth

.

lodge was entertained until
Friday by tbo members of Washington
lodge.

The following Is a partial list of the
visitors from out of the city : Rev. and
Mrs. McKay and Miss McKay , Mr. and Mrs-
.Oray

.

, Mcfdames Retiland , Koehnko , Kur.s-
man , D. D. Smith , L. Druhl , Vcruilllla ,
Kuhney , Ilurkot , Booth. D. Dldler , Barstow ,
Forbes , Mlnses McCarty , N. Warwick , L.
Smith , Carmack , D. Stull. Messrs. C. W.
Taylor, Shcruood , Plattsmouth ; Mr. and
Mrs. Hysmlth , Council Uluffa ; Mrs. Forney ,
Cedar Rapids , la. ; Mrs. Q. Dlggs , Parsons ,
Kan. , and Mr. and Mrs. Madsen , South
Omaha.

The grand lodge of the Degree of Honor ,
Ancient Order of United Workmen , meets
at Omaha , October C nnd 7 , and the five
Dcgrco of Honor lodges of Omaha and South
Omaha are making active preparations for
the entertainment of the several hundred
delegates and visiting members who will bo-
In Omaha at that time.

A now fraternal order , the Mystic legion ,

has been organized , with permanent head-
quarters

-
In this city. The names of the

projectors are : Ell A. Barnes , J. W. Carr ,

H. C. Akin. Dr. F. E. Coulter , Dr. W. O.
Henry , M. W. Gulwlts. E. H. Packard , and
G. H. Hennlng. The plan of the order com-
prises

¬

many of the points of the other
secret benevolent societies , and many strictly
original features. The membership Is com-
posed

¬

of both men and women of good
moral character , and such of those as pass
the medical examination may take the
beneficiary degree , which guarantees a
certain amount in case of death , accident
or upon the arrival of the certificate holder
at a certain age. In case of death the
order advances a portion of the amount of
the claim to provide for funeral expenses
or to keep the family from want. The
officers are Ell A. Barnes , supreme chan-
cellor

¬

; M. W. Gulwlts , supreme regent ;
"

J. W. Carr , supreme counsellor ; H. C. Akin ,

ruprome trjas-urer ; G. H. Helming1 , suprimo
field marshal ; F. E. Coulter , supreme physi-
cian

¬

; W. O. Henry , supreme surgeon ; E.-

H.
.

. Packard , supreme secretary. The charter "

llbt Is nearly complete , and the work of
Instituting castles , (as the lodges are named )

will begin at onco. One of the Omaha
.caatles will bo Instituted next Thursday
.night. i ,

Sffiret Soolcly JfotcM.
At an enthusiastic meeting of the

Athcneum fraternity held Friday evening ,

the new ritual was Introduced and elicited
much favorable comment. It treats of the
fraternal , social and beneficial features
very attractively. The order is growing.
Several were Initiated Friday evening.
Speeches showing the work done and prog-
ress

¬

made were delivered by Supreme
President John T. Dalley and others.

Last Tuesday Platte council No. 372 ,

Knights and Ladles of Security, of Platta-
mouth , held a meeting to elect new officers
for the ensuing term. The result of the
election' was as follows : President , Dr. C.-

A.
.

. Marshall ; first vice president , Mrs. M. A-

.Dlckson
.

; second vice president , L. G. Lar-
son

¬

; prelate , Mrs. McMaken ; corresponding
secretary , Mrs. Una RIchtcr ; financial sec-
retary

¬

, George Freer ; treasurer , A. W.
White ; conductor , Mrs. Mauzy ; organist ,

Miss Allle Peterson ; Inside guard , G. A.
Beverage ; sentinel , Alvln L. Todd-

.THK

.

FAICI3-

JI Cmixed Over 7O ( IVrnotiN to Flee at
to the Mountain."! .

"Prof. " Rudolf Falb of Vienna has won
world wide fame as an earthquake prophet.

InThere Is but little doubt that he has cause-
lessly

-
frightened more human beings , within

the past ten years , than any other man. In
the latter part of March last one of his
prophesies caused much alarm and suffering
among thousands of the people of Chill , and
they are hardly over their scare yet. This

how ho did it : to
Some weeks before the predicted "critical"

day was to occur ho announced that March
9'would bo a particularly bad time for a-

part of Chill's coast. The people under-
stood

¬

from the cable dispatch that reached
them from Vienna that not only would the
land bo shaken to and fro and the earth
yawn open , but also that n mighty earth-
quake

¬

wave would probably overwhelm the
shores , Indicting great damage nnd causing
largo loss of lite unless the people took the
precaution to gut beyond Its reach.

When this news came to Chill It created
conKternntlon among a great many people , sonparticularly In the city of Valparaiso. Their
nerves had already been badly shaken , for
they had actually experienced a strong
shock of earthquake on March 13 , sixteen are
days before Falb's "critical" day. They Mr
were prepared to believe almost anything ;

nnd hen the famous earthquake prophet of
Vienna , the astronomer , the mathematician ,
the author of books on meteorology , ncls-
mology

-
and other more or less recondite

topics , sent them word that they might ex-

pect
¬ lug

the very worst on March 29 , there was
Just one thought uppermost In the minds of

who pinned a particle of faith to Falb ,
and that was to get to the other slda uf the
danger line before the coming of the fatal
day.

The estlmatea of the Valparaiso news-
papers

¬

as to the number of persons who (led
from that city vary from 6,000 to 10,000-

.On
.

no train that left Valparaiso after the a
morning of March 26 was there any unap-
propriated

¬ tip
standing room. People were glad

they had only a elianeo to Bit on the car
steps. Many persons In outlying towns were list
filled with dismay because they were not-

able to crowd Into the cars. Everybody woo
bound for the foot hills of the Andrs , and
there they landed without any provision for
their comfort or any adequate arrange-
ments

¬

for the sustenance. The ranch own-
ers

¬ In
, the small farmers , tbe dwellers In tbo

hamlets did not realize what a windfall lotwaa coming to them until the trains un-
loaded

¬

theat their gates. Every building on-

tbe ranches , even to the cattle sheds , every themiserable hut on the hillsides , was at once
demand at enormous prices for the pur-

poses
¬

of bhelter.
There had been the most harrowing scenes

when the trains left Valparaiso. Probably
cot a scientific man In the world of acknowl-
edged

¬

reputation has the slightest faith In of

the theory upon which Falb bases his earth-
quake

¬ 7:30:

predictions. Consequently , in all
large communities , there Is always a small
number of men , respected for their scientific
attainment * , who do their very best to calm
the people and belittle Falb OB a prophet C.
whenever he favors a region with a predic-
tion

¬

of Impending catasliortc. These men
hac considerable influence In Valparaiso. day
Fortified by tlielr opinions icauy of the peo-
ple

two
declared that they would remain at

home and calmly attend to their business.
Thus muny families divided , some of
the members declining to Join In the fight ;

and In tbo street ? and at the railroad ita- do

tlon many mothers and Bister * were seen ,
the tears streaming down their facts , vainly
begging their dearest relatives or friends to-
go with them to a. placeof safety. The )'
did not eharo , they could not understand ,
the cheerful confidence with which many
friend elected to remain at home. I'p to
the last moments they pleaded , with an-
guish

¬

In their hecrts ami voices , and the
scenes of parting were most painful , Safe
nt last , under the shadow of the mountains ,

they could rcjolco In their security ,

but were tortured with arprehonslon for
the fate of those who were left behind.

Well , the "critical day ," ( Falb always
calls the dnys ho marks for calamity

krltlschcn paRe ," ) came and went. Val ¬

pnrnlso was not herself by any means , It
was to be expected that mast of the places
of business would be closed , for It was
Sunday. But there were no throngs of
church goers or amusement seekers , nnd
the streets were as silent as the gravti-
nfter nn early hour In the morning , for
most of those who were left In town repaired
to open spaces outside the city , where they
would be In less danger If anything really
did happen. U was believed .by those whom
Fnlb had most Impressed thnt the really
critical tlmo would come during the night.
The only phenomenon observed wns that
the night wns painfully still. There nr
streets In Vnlparnlso where there Is nlwnya
moro or less traffic In the night time , but
not a wagon rumbled through the thorough-
fares

¬

, No dnmago was done , except that
which Falb himself caused ,

Herr Rudolf Falb hns often been called
n charlatan , Ho Is not a chnrlntan. No
ono over believed moro thoroughly In n
theory nnd In himself than Fnlb docs. Ho-
Is hohest In his faith , respectable In his at-
tainments

¬

, and untiring In his ndvocncy ot
the theory of earthquakes which ho orig-
inated.

¬

. For thcso reasons ho has been
able to attract mnny readers nnd to win
qulto n largo following among the unsci-
entific.

¬

. Those who live whcro earthquakes
nro frequent hnvo known of him for yoarsi
and hnvo read much thnt ho has written.-
Ho

.

founded an astronomical journal , thnt
still flourishes. Ho hns written two books
on astronomy , two on meteorology , four on
earthquakes and vulcanlsm , Including his
"Catalogue of Critical Days , " and other
works. He has predicted earthquakes far
certain days and districts In regions where
these phenomena nro very frequent , nnd his
predictions have coma true , nnd at such
times Falb's theory has enjoyed a trt
mondous boom.

South Omaha News.

M. F , Goodrich nnd his father-in-law , Ncls
Johnson , became engaged In a dispute over
domestic affairs at their homo In Albright
yesterday afternoon and Goodrich struck
Johnson on the head with a bottle. The bot.-

tlo
.

was broken at the first blow and then
Goodrich picked up a piece of the broken
glass and cut his father-in-law again on the
side of the face below the ears. Both men
live In Albright near the cemetery. Word
was telephoned to the police station that the
men were having trouble and Chief Brennan
and Officer Krebs wont down to see what
was the matter. Krebs arrested Goodrich
and brought him to Jail , where ho was locked
up on a charge of cutting with intent to do
great bodily Injury. A doctor was called
and attended Johnson. The cuts are bad ,

but are not dangerous. Goodrich did not
appear1 excited when brought to the station.-
Ho

.

refused to talk about the matter except
to remark that it was the first time he was
ever arrested on such a charge. He Is em-
ployed

¬

at Swift's packing house-

.I'AKKS

.

HETTEH AT SOUTH A3IA1I.V-

.VyoinlllKr

.

Mini Trlcn n Slilltmciit toI-

VIIIIMIIH C'Kj-

On

-.
Wednesday last there arrived at this

market a train ot cattle from Sheridan ,

Part of the train was sent on to Kan-
sas

¬

City , as the owner desired to try both
markets. The cattle were all about the
same grade and mostly from the name range.-
At

.

this place the 'cattlo all sold the day of
arrival , while part ot the Kansas City ship-
ment

¬

was not sold until Thursday. The
prices received at this market were from
20 to 40 cents higher than at Kansas City ,

with the cost ot transportation to and the
selling charges at the two markets the same.
Large: numbers of cattle from the Panhandle
country nro continually being marketed at
Kansas City , with which the rangers of the
northwest have to compete to their disadvant-
age.

¬

. At South Omaha thcro Is no such
competition and consequently no such cheap-
ening

¬

ot prices.

Cattle HeecliitN Continue
The receipts of cattle at the stock yards

for the week ending yesterday numbered
14.049 head , an Increase of 1,000 head over
the week before , but a decrease of 3,000 as
compared with the same week In 1895. The
footings show 20,679 hogs received , as against
21,012 the preceding week and 10,107 during
the same week a year ago. The bulk of the
supply] was heavy and suitable only for pack ¬

ers. Sheep receipts were heavy 12,173 head ,

about 1,500 more than last week nnd 8,500
moro than the same week of 1893. Prices
wore lower under pressure of heavy receipts

all points.

31iiKlc City GoMHlii.-
S.

.

. M. Jackman of Avoca , la. , was a visitor
the city yesterday.

Meyer Klein returned from a trip through
eastern Iowa yesterday.

Born , to Frank Sokup and wife , Seven-
teenth

¬

and O streets , a son.-

Mrs.
.

. Clara B. Shaffer of Altoona , Pa. , Is
the guest of Mrs. R. L : Wheeler.

James W. Bolleau has gone to Colorado
look after some mining Interests.

Frank Connors , cashier of the Crete Na-
tional

¬

bank , was in the city yesterday.-
A

.

daughter has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Kubat , Nineteenth and Wyman
streets.

Thirty-five cars of cattle loaded at Fort
Custer, Mont. , arrived at the stock yards
yesterday.

County Attorney Baldrlge was In the city
yesterday afternoon looking after some bus-
iness

¬

matters.
Henry Mies returned last night from John ¬

, Neb. , where he went to look after some
property interests.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Fred "Welch of Stuart , la , , II
visiting Mr. and Mrs , Gcorgo French and

, and Mrs. Joseph Slpe ,

Rev. Aldrlch of Des Molncs will occupy
the pulpit at the Christian church both
morning and evening today.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Wheeler, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church , will preach this morn-

on "A Simile of Hope. "
Miss Nellie Gllmoro of Sioux City , who

has been visiting her cousin , Miss Mollle
Her , has returned to her home ,

Miss Mary Seykora has recovered from her
recent illness and will soon resume her du-
ties

¬

as teacher In the public schools. '

P , R , Rlckert , an employe of Swift & Co. ,

caught the Index finger of his left hand In
machine at the plant yesterday and the

was cut off.
Treasurer Frank Broadwell last night com-

pleted
¬

the compiling of tbo delinquent tax
and will turn tbo records over to the

county treasurer Monday ,

All keepers of saloons were yesterday no.
tided by the pollco that they must keep
tlielr front doors locked all day Sunday and
must not under any circumstances sell beer

cans today or any other Sunday ,

Graders commenced work yesterday on the
at Twenty-sixth and M streets to prepare

ground for the new two-room frame of

school house , which Is to bo built to relieve
High school building , which Is over ¬

crowded.-
"A

.
ICc

Strong Church" Is the subject of the
sermon at the First Baptist church this
morning. In the evening tbe pastor will
preach on "Some Modern Pllates. " The time

the evening service has been changed to
o'clock.-

At
.

the First Metbodlst Episcopal church
this morning tbo quarterly meeting will
open with a love feast at 10:15: o'clock , fol-
lowed

¬

by a sermon by tbe pastor , Rev. D.
Wloshlp. The theme for the evening dis-

course
¬

IB , "The Triumph of Faith. "
The South Omaha Land company yester¬

dellrored to the city the deeds to the
lots at Thirty sixth nod L itreeU , which

wore purchased for the purpose of straight-
ening

¬

the street at that point. Street Com *

mlssloncr Ross has been Instructed to go
ahead and open the nuvr road , which bo will

vUtuln a few days.

SIMltNOS AMI CAVISS.

l'rnnnlvnnln I'mmrimrii n Number of-
Mntnrnl Ciirliiflllir * .

Pennsylvania possesses n number ot ro-

m.trkAblc
-

springs. The big spring of Hello-
fonte

-
, tlio "Beautiful Fount. " from which'

the town derives It * name , and which pours
forth 250,000 gallons per mlmito , has had Us-

t.tory repeatedly told. Hut almost the
limits of DclMonto Is Another spring , never
mentioned , almost unknown because ot Its
ilvnl In the borough , which , for purity and
outpour. Is ns largo ns the one In the town ,
A pure crjstal stream of wnlcr to feet
deep nnd ten wide , rays the PlttMjurg l > ls-

pntch
-

gushes forth nil the yi-nr round , nml the
temperature varies but 2 degrees , being thnt
much w armor In the winter than In the sum ¬

mer. Then them Is the spring nt Axcmann ,
another very largo ono ; but among thn mar-
velous

¬

springs In this section Is tbo famous
Hock| Springs. There the water gushes forth
from n cnvo In the rock , fully ten fcot high
and twenty feet wide , with a clearness that
{rivals oven the crystal. No win has ever
been severe enough to even make the water
of n murky color , Prom out of the depths
of the cavernous rock come various speci-
mens

¬

ot the finest fish , among them beliiR
the delicious mountain trout , nnd although
they cnn bo seen coming out , no one has
over born able to sea a single fish sjwlm IInto the cave. Whether they nro bred under-
ground , or whore they come from , Is a mys-
tify

¬

thnt haa never been fathomed. II-

la

Another remarkable sprhlg Is In Hunting¬

don county , near the old furnace by thnt-
name. . There the which Is the out-
let

¬

of the spring Is ot such dimensions that
n team of horseR cnn be driven Into It fer-
n considerable distance. Ton rods from Its
source the spring Riven n stream of suf-
ficient

¬

power to run a largo grist mill , nnd-
It was never known to bo too low for thla-
use. . Then there Is the "Hluo Spring" In
Bald Bagle vnlloy , named so because when
looked Into tbe water seems as blue as-
indigo.. This Is becnuso of Its great depth ,
a matter which , to this day , Is an unsettled
question. The spring , which , In appearance,
Is like a well , about four feet In diameter ,
has been sounded to a depth ot several hun-
dred

¬

feet without finding any bottom. The
water Is near enough to the top so that n
man cnn llo down and drink from the spring.-

In
.

the same section of country nro many
caves , some ot which nro ns yet unexplored.
One of the most recent discoveries In this
direction Is an underground cavern near
Ilecla park on the line of the Central Itall-
road of Pennsylvania. Although the cave
has not yet been fully Investigated , It has
been explored sufficiently to warrant the
assertion that It will prove a very fair rival
to the famous cave In Pennsvalley , Cen-
ter

¬

county. _ _
Many a day's won : U lost by lcU head-

ache
¬

, caused by Indigestion and stomach
troubles. Hewitt's Little Early Ulscrs are
the mo&t effectual pill for overcoming such
illlllcultlcs-

.MtiHTMXG

.

I'HOTOIJUAIMIY. I

Ilrniich ut n Nliriili Imprinted OH n.-

MIIII'M
.

Kiulj- .
Lightning plnycd a queer prunk when It

killed Wllllnm Campbell of 15ryn Atnwr ,

near Yonkcrn , N. Y , , on the night of Sep-

tember
¬

2. Surrounded by Ills children , ho
was stricken down in the doorway ot4hls-
Jiome by a bolt that had uprooted n small
Eliruu Just In fiont of him. He fell over
dead on top of his 10-year-old sx n. who
was ) playing by his side. The child wn.
uninjured , but when thu fnthur'-) body
WUH examined , n perfect photograph of a
branch ot the shtub wns found In vivid
t i'U on his breast. Hist rlothlng was not
"burned , nml the undertaker , who wna culled
In Immediately , noticed some red marks on
the body nenr tlio waist line. It wns not
until the coroner. Dr. C. A. Miles , viewed
the body thnt the photographic phenomenon.
was discovered. IDr. Mllew xaw an irregu-
lar

¬

, thick line of roil discoloration extend-
ing

¬

across the body , just over the illn-
phragm

-
, with branches radiating from It-

.nnd
.

blurred spots on tlio smaller brunches
that Immediately suggested a twlff with
leaves attached."-

AVhy
.

, I believe this H a case of light-
ning

¬

photography , " remarked the doctor.
Going to thft spot, where Mr. Campbell liail
stood , bo looked at the door. A boy who
was employed about the plnco , divining
what the doctor was searchlrig for , up-
pro.iched

-
with n piece of follmro Jn Ma

hand , and said , "That shrub was torn up-
by the Ilghtnlnj ? and hero's n piece that
wns knocked off." i

The shrulj Indicated wns about six feet
high and some sixteen feet from thu front
door. The branch the boy hrinded the doc-
tor

¬

was a. perfect counterpart of the ono
outlined on Mr. Campbell's body.

Cases of lightning photography nro known
to the medical profession , but ur very rare.
There have been only eighteen cases In thl
country , Dr. BIllcs said. "

the result of tbo usual treatment of blood
disorders. Tlio system Is llllod wltli Mercury and
Potash ronicilies moro to Iw dreaded than tbo
disease and Inn short la in a far worse
condition limn before. The common result la

for which 8SS. Is the most reliable euro. A few
bottle ? will afford relief wlioro all else has failed.

I suffered from a BOVOI-O attack of Mercurial
Rlioumatlrim , my nnna and legs living swollento twice their natural size , causing Jio most
excruciating fining. I spent hundreds of dollars
without relief , 'mtnftar taking a few bottles of-

T Improved rapidly nnd nm
now a well jnnn.complete-
ly

¬

cured. I can heartily
rpr-opiniond It to any or *
Buffering from tills painful
disenso. W , K. DA1I5Y.

Brooklyn Jllovntcd 11.fc
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MB. HOMER MOORE ,
fill SOUTH '2WHSTKEET.

VOICES FBIED FHEB OF CHARGE

Cliissca for adults lu Morand'a
Dancing School reopen next Tues-
day

¬

cit B p. in , Opening Assembly
tomorrow (Monday ) at 8t30 p. in ,

Gentleman nnd lady 50 , You are
invited. Children's classes begin
Saturday , September 20. Circulars


